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SUMMARY

Field experiments were conducted in lggl and 1992 at Morden, Mani-
toba, on 

'the- 
efficacy of eight fungicides to control sunflower rust. Fungicides

were applied either once at flowering or twice. at flowering plus 2 weeks later.
Two applications of mancozeb resulted in the highest redu-ction in rust severity
over the two years of this study followed by two applications of propiconazole.
one application of mancozeb or propiconazole significanily reduced rust sever-
ity over the two-year period. one and two apprications oi fluazinam, and two
applications of chlorothalonil sigpificantly reduced rust severity in I g9l ; while
one and two applications of myclobutanir, and two applications of RH_7b92
significantly reduced rust severity in lgg2. Most fungicides increased vield
over the control, however, significant increase in yield iesulted only from" one
application of myclobutanil or benomyl in l99l .

Key words: Heliantlurs annuus, pttccinio-f*lianthi, rust, fungicides,
disease control.

INTRODUCTION

Rust caused by Puccinia hetianthi Schw. is a major disease affecting sunflower
(Helianthus a,nnuus L.) in the Red River Valley in Canada and the United States
(Putt & Sackston 1955; Hoes & Huang, 1976). Severe epidemics in Manitoba
caused yield reductions up to 60% (putt & Sackston, l95S). Epidemics occurred in
North Dakota in lgTl-ZB and in f ggg_99 (Gulya et aL, 1989). Similar epidemics
occurred in the eastern canadian prairies in lgg8-g9, where rust was present in
57-860/o of fields surveyed with a range in severity of l-667o leaf area affected
(Rashid, r99r).

Sunflower rust can be effectively controlled by genetic resistance. Specific resis-
tance genes to races I and 2 of this rust are present in commercial sunflower
hybrids. However, race-specific resistance often breaks down due to the high patho-
genic variability and the development of new virulent races. In Canada, two of the
four races of P. helianfhi (Sackston, l9b5) predominated until recenily when 12
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new virulent races were id.entified and widely isolated (Rashid, 1991)' Sunflower

hybrids lack effective resistance genes to the new races, and t}ere are no fungicides

registered in canada to control the disease. In India, benodanil, vitavax, dithane s-

31, and dithane M-45 significantly reduced sunflower rust when applied at the

seedling stage before or after infection (Lal & Singh' 1977): two applications of ben-

odanil and vitavax gave 46-68"/o control of rust and increased yield by 5 1% (Lal Tha-

kore et al.' r98o). In Kenya, five applications of oxycarboxin, zineb or sulphur

effectively controlled sunflower rust and increased yield by 94-I54o/o (singh, 1975)'

In Israel, tebuconazole (Folicur) suppressed rust development for 14 days and

resulted in yield increases of O.86-1.15 t ha-l (Shtienberg & ZoÏtar, 1992)' The

objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of fungicides in reducing rust

severity and improving the yield, and yield components of sunflower'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field.experimentswerecond.uctedattheAgri-FoodDiversificationResearch
Centre, Morden, Manitoba in 1991 and 1992. The rust susceptible hybrid MRS 42

was used in botlr years. Eiglt fungicides were evaluated for efficacy: benomyl'

methyl 1-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazole-carbamate 50% WP (Benlate); myclobu-

tanil,a-butyl-a-(4-chlorophenyl)-1H-1,2,4.triazo|e-1-propanenitrile4o%wP(RH-
3866); mancozeb, ethylene bisdithiocarbamate 80% wP (Dithane M-45); RH-7592'

an experimental triazole fungicide 2F 23Yo (from ROHM and HAAS Canada); fluazi'

nam, 3-chloro-N-(3-chloro-2,6-dinitro-4-trifluoromethyl)-phenyl-5-trifluoromethyl-
2-pyridinamine 50% F; chlorothalonil 50% FL (Bravo); propiconazole 257" F (Tilt);

and SAN 371 F 25o/oWP O1' an experimental fungicide (from Zeneca' formerly

chipman). R1-7:5g2was applied with Triton XR adjuvant (octylphenoxypolyethoxy-

ethanol 7Oy"F) at 0.5 I ha-l as recommended by the manufacturer'

ExperimentaldesignwasarandomizedcompleteblockwithlTtreatments
(Tablel)andfourreplicates.Plotsconsistedoffourrows,6.5mlongwitho.T5m
row spacing. Plots were seeded on June 3 in 1991 and on May 27 in 1992' and

wereharvestedonoctober3inlgglandOctober6'in1992'Onerowofeachof
thehighlysusceptiblecultivarsCommanderandS.3Twereplantedasrustspread-
ers every four plots. All rows of the two rust-spreader cultivars were inoculated with

rust at the seedling stage using 0.1% urediospore suspension in water and applied

withaknapsacksprayeronahumideveningtoensurefavourableconditionsfor
infection. Fun$icides were applied either once at flowering or twice, at flowering

plustwoweekslaterusingapplicationdosesrecommendedbythemanufacturer
(Table 1). The fungicides were applied in 2OO I ha-l water using a knapsack sprayer

equippedwithTeeJetSOO4SSnozzle'Controlplots\Meresprayedwithwater'
Plots were assessed for rust severity during the lirst week of september' severity

was estimated visually using the percentage leaf area affected (o/o LAA) on all leaves in

theplot(Gulyaetal.,l99o),anddiseaseseverityindiceswerecalculatedonasca]eofl
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to lO as follows: l: l"/"; 2= 5"/o;3= 10%; 4= l5o/o; S= 2O"/o, 6= 25Â, Z: 3O/o. g:
35o/",9= 4Ùo/o, and lO= >4O"/o LAA. The two middle rows per plot were harvested, the
seed dried to lO/o moisture content and cleaned, and the seed yield (t<g tra-l) was calcu-
lated. Oil content (o/o of kernel), kernel weiglrt (g lOOO-l seed), and kernel density (g l-l)
were also determined. Data from individual years and two years combined were ana-
lyzed using the analysis of variance procedure (SAS Statistics, Version 6, SAS Institute,
Cary' NC.)' When F values were significant, the treatment means were compared using
the least siglrificant difference (L.S.D) at P=0.05olo.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rust was observed in g5o/o of commercial fields in 1991 with mean severity
index of 2-3 (8o/o LAA), but only in 56% of fields in 19g2 with mean severity index of
2 (3o/o LAA).In this study, rust severity index in the control treatment was 4.2 in
1991 but only 0.6 in 1992 (Table l). The difference in rust severity between l99l
and 1992 is attributed to the normal seasonal temperatures in 1991 which
favoured rust development in comparison with the exceptionally low temperatures
in 1992 with the May to september mean temperature of 2.Jo c lower at Morden
than the SO-year average.

In both years, most of the fungicides tested reduced rust severity and increased
yield, especiallywhen applied twice (Table l). In r991, one and two applications of
mancozeb significantly reduced the rust severity index from 4.2 to 3.o and o.g,
respectively. Similarly, one and two applications of fluazinam significantly reduced
the severity index from 4.2 to 2.g and 1.7, respectively. For propiconazole and chlo-
rothalonil, only two applications significantly reduced the rust severity index to 2.7
and 2.9, respectively. Yields in l99l were higher in most of the fungicide applica-
tions but only the early applications of myclobutanil and benomyl yielded signifi-
cantly more than control plots (I4-l5o/o) in spite of the insignificant reduction in
rust severity index. Oil content was significantly increased only by two applications
of chlorothalonil. Kernel weight was significantly increased only by two applications
of myclobutanil and propiconazole; while kernel density was significantly increased
only by two applications of fluazinam and propiconazole.

In 1992, in spite of the lower rust severity, severity index was significantly
reduced by one and two applications of mancozeb, myclobutanil, and propicona-
zole, and by two applications of RH-7592 (Table I ). Yields were equal or higher in
all fungicide treated plots except those treated with one application of propicona-
zole. In spite of up to ll% higher yield in some plots treated with fungicides, the
yield was not significantly different from the control due perhaps to the low impact
of rust severity in 1992 in reducing yield. Similarly there was no sigtrificant effect of
fungicides on oil content, kernel weight, and kernel density in 1992.

This study demonstrated that sunflower rust can be effectively controlled by
two applications of mancozeb and propiconazole, while rust severity can be
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reduced by one application of mancozeb. These treatments proved effective in both
years of this study. Other treatments such as one or two applications of myclobuta-
nil, one or two applications of fluazinam, one application of propiconazole, and two
applications of RH-7592 or chlorothalonil were effective in reducing rust severit5r in
one of the two years of this study.

Most fungicide applications improved yield, however, only the treatments with
mancozeb, myclobutanil, and propiconazole increased yield by II-160/o and signifi-
canfly reduced rust severity in at least one of the two years. one application of RH-
7592 or benomyl resulted in 8-L4o/o increase in yield in both years in spite of the
insigpificant effects on rust severity. The modest effects of the fungicides used on
yield improvement were attributed to the low levels of rust severity particularly in
1.992 where rust did not have a major impact in reducing yield yet the fungicides
reduced rust severity measured by o/oLAA and expressed in severit5r indices. Timing
of fungicide application is very important to achieve effective rust control, and
should coincide with the occurrence of initial stages of infections. Under warm
humid conditions, primary infections occur early in the growing season, prior to the
bud stage, and two fungicide applications may be required to control the disease
and significantly increase yield. Only one application may be sufficient to control
rust and increase yield in years when primary infections occur late or when weather
conditions are unfavourable for rust development. The economical control of rust
has to be assessed based on the growth stage of the crop when primary infections
occur, prevailing weather conditions and anticipated severity of epidemics, subse-
quent yield losses and market prices, and the net returns from higher yields
obtained by applying fungicides.
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CONTROL DE LI\ ROYA DE GIRASOL CON FUNGICIDAS
RESUMEN

Se llevaron a cabo experimentos en campo en 1991, 1992 en Morden'

Manitoba, sobre la eficacia de ocho fungicidas para controlar la roya de gira-

sol. Dos aplicaciones de mancozeb dieron luger a la mayor reducciôn en la

severidad àe la roya durante los dos aflos de este estudio seguida por dos

aplicaciones de propioconazole. Una aplicaciôn de mancozeb o propicona-

zôle redu.lo la severidad de la roya en los dos aios. Una y dos aplicaciones

de fluacinan, y dos demiclobutanil y dos aplicaciones de clorotalonil

redujeron significativamente la severidad de roya en 1991, mientras que

una y dos aplicaciones de miclobutanil, y dos aplicaciones de RH-7592

redujâron significativamente la severidad de roya en 1992. La mayoria de los

fungicides incrementaron el rendimiento respecto al control, pero un incre-

me;o significativo del rendimiento solo tuvo lugar con una aplicaciôn de

miclobutanil o benomil en I99I.

CONTRÔLE DE I,A ROUILLE DU ÎOURNESOL PAR
FONGICIDES

RÉSUME

Desexpérimentationsontétéconduitesenl99let1992àMorden'
Manitoba, sur l(efficacité de huit fongicides pour contrôler la rouille du

tournesol. Les fongicides ont été appliqués soit en un seul passage à la flo-

raison soit en deux fois: à la floraison et deux semaines plus tard. Deux

applications de mancozèbe conduisent à la plus forte réduction de la gravité

dè'l,attaque sur les deux années de cette étude, suivie par une moindre effi-

cacité du propiconazole en deux applications. une seule application de man-

cozèbe ou de propiconazole a réduit significativement l'attaque de rouille

durantlesdeuxannées.Uneetdeuxapplicationsdefluazinametdeux
applications de chlorothalonil ont significativement réduit la gravité de

t'âitaqr. en I991, alors qu'une et deux applications de myclobutanil et deux

applications de RH-7592 ont réduit significativement la gravité de l'attaque

".'.tsez.Laplupartdesfongicidesontâugmentélerendementparrapportau témoin, cependant, des augmentations significatives de rendement ont

résulté d'une application unique de myclobutanyl ou de benomyl' en l99l'


